
I've tried
but tfive me a Camel

; I'm through experimenting. Wo more switching.

No more trying this and that. It's Camels for me?-

every time.

5
They're so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mildt

~ Why? The answer is Camels, exclusive expert . r -X \u25a0
blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. CJlrTffL."
There's nothing like it. ItUR«x

"No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction t iat conies from the

' Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a try out. Buy a park today. Getyour

tWS riiHMin/r&\u25a0 uouzm cß l

wciilI.
THIS IS OUR AI) ANJ) VOU RtiAD IT?LET US RUT YOUR AI) HER I

AND YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL READ IT. THE EN-

TERPRISE ALWAYS GETS RESULTS

X) Oil. h

MR. EDISON'S SIO,OOO PRIZE CONTEST
Mr. Edison spent 3 million dollais in developing, g; phonograph of
such absolute realism that its RI -CREATION of music cannot be
distinguished from the original music. ???'

«***«* ' t
*\u25a0 ' . ?

Mr. Edison wants a phrase of not more than -J or 5 words that will
differentiate this rntrument from all ojther sound-reproducing
devices and emphasizes the fact tkat it is an instrumentality by
which the true hearties and full'benefits of music can be brought
into every home. Ifyou are not a New Edison owner, we will

t gladly loan you a New Edison on <

'

,

THREE DAYS FREE TRIAL 9
Then you can learn for yourself just what distinguishes the New Edisoq from phonographs arid talk-

- iac maehir.ws. Then you tan 'nst the famous 'life-like realism, and experience what mueie will do
Ivt you. -»

Mail or l'iing the coupon to 9UI store, and we wil1 deliver a New Edison to your home, without" ex-
pegee 01 obligation to you. Also ai-k us fot' f©Wrgivi»|? full detail? of the SIO,OOO prize content.
Aft quickly, because we have only a few instruments to loan.

\u25a0II \u25a0 ' l- I I I N

Edison am! a program of Re Creations j||ll111 || I
that I may learn what music will do

,

'

tor mc. It i* understood that 1m- ? .. .

lumi no expend or obligations what- f

?Furniture 4 ("ash or Credit

jmgrayhit

Gives You
A

Big Appetite
Eat what you please
Enjoy every mouthful
Feel fine always! -

Mail Orders Receive
One Day Service

when they c.re sent to

TILLITT BROS., Inc
204-0 C Plume St., Aicade Bldg

NORFOLK VA.
as it in v

"The Only storr-Of its kiwi in the
South"

We Have To Maintain the Sen-ice

Plus the Quality Goods and

Reasonable Prices That

Are Only to Be

Found

were

Bathing Suits, Canoe.;, Br/ieball*
and Supplies, Ten: is Sullies, aad

in fact everything in Sporting

goods or athletic Departmenthrd
Goods or Athletic Kqupmcnt.

CAXK U,S A TRIAL

s « ?^

NOTICE OF SALE

I nder and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred in me, by a certain deed
of trust executed by J. W. Briley on
2nd day of January, 1914, and of ret-

old in Martin County registry in t>ooK

urge 411, said deed of teust se-
curing certain bonds of even (Uite

therewith, and the stipulations their

ni not having been compliad with, J
will expose to public auction to th«
highest bidder for cash, at the couil

- hou-w door -in- Wi 11iuniiitoii, -JS, C.,
12 o'clock M., the Hith day of Junf,
1921, the following described prop

erty:
Beginning at Beaver Llam Swamp

at the Wild Cat ltoad, running tlienci
a northwesterly course up the road,

to a short-at rawed pine in front of

enunt house, Simpson & Peel corner,
thence w 'southwesterly sourae to a

iorked tree, Burroughs, Simpsoa and

Peel corner, thence a southwesterly

course up a branch to a post oak, Bur-
roughs und Siaipson line, thence a
straight line to Hear Grass road, Bur
roughs and Simpson line, theucc a

southwesterly course to the A. C. L.
railroad, thence down said railroad J.o
Beaver l)am Swamp, tlieuee do>tfn
said swamp to the beginning, con
taining 2»!0 acres, more or less. Be

ing the same land tjiis day sold tm J.
| W. Briley by John D. Simpson.

This J litIt day of May, 19*!}.

S. A. NEWELL, 'i.

j North Carolina, Martin eounty?ln

j the Superior Court before the clerk.

J. S. l'e«l v*. The Fanners and Mer-
| chants Dank and G. +/t. Huntiey ant

I Company.
The defendant, G. Vf. Huutley and

jCo., aove named wibll take notice tliai
[ a summons in the above entitled ac

tion was issued against him and hit

| co-defendant on the 6th day of May,

1921, by the undersigned clerk of the

[ Superior Conrt of Martin County

j which uiiunons is returnable befort

tlie clerk on the 20th day of May

1921. The defendant will also tak«

notice that a warrant of attachment

was issued on the same day whereir

the plaintiff alleged that sb2f»(W wai

due him by reason of the {act that
the said defendant failed to refund t
certain percentage of the purch%s<
price *4 certain goods aa they con

tractod to do, which wa riant of at
tachment is returnable before Uie sai<
clerk on the 7th day of June, 1921

" Th*t fa mid wsmwrt bf *tUchm«rt
was intead against thfc property of flit
said defendant an dhe is hereby no-
tified and required ta appear. bWore
said clerk In his office on tiife 'Kit day

Q{ Jane, 1921 and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff or
the relief will be granted.

This the 6th day of May, 1921
R. J. PEEL.

Clerk of the Superior Court

NOTICE OF SALE

State of North Carolina?County ot
Martin.

I, F. L. Haislip, Special Road Tax
Collector forHamilton township, have
.Jus day levied on the following tract

\u25a0it parcels of land and will sell tht
same at public auction for cash be-
fore the Bank of Hamilton on the

6th day of July, 1921 at 12 M. for road
taxes due and unpaid for the year
t920, unless the taxes and costs are
paid on or before that date

White
?

J. W. Crisp, 160 acres of Johnsor.
land, tnxes ..._

~ $24.96

Mrs. W. A. Fleming, 384 acres of
Best land, taxes s9f.Gt

J. VV."Griffin, 66 acres of Briley land
taxes -

.» $12.6'
L. J. Davenport, 174 acres of Cor
ban Jand, taxes $17.92

Colored
Van Chance, 2 lots in Hassellt,

taxes 49c
'Nathan Staton, 1 lot in Hamilton,

taxes ......84c
F. L. HAISLIP,

Special road tax collector for Ham
dton township.

,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator ol
the estate of John K. Harrison, kit#
,f Martin County', N. C., all persom
indebted .to saidestate are hereby ne

afied to conae forward and settle sam«
it once. All persons holding cajim

against said estate will present same

for payment on or Defore April 16th,
1922, or tnis notice will be plead in

- bar of their recovery.
This April 16th 1921.

G. H. HARRISON.
Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of L M. Martin, late of the
county of Martin, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to
C»me forward and settle same at once.
Ai persons holding claims against the
-?aid estate will same for pay-
ment on or be/ofe April 9, 1922, or

Una notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

This the 9th day of April, 1921.
1L U BRITTON, Executor.

I ,

i EXECUTRIX NOTICE

i Having qualified as executor of th«

\u25a0 estate of Eliza Porter, late of the
* county of Martin, all persons indebted

t« said estate are hereby notified to
I come forward and settle same at once.

All persons holding claims against

t taid estate will present same for pay-

i meat on or before March 16, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar ol
their recovery.

Tiis March 16th, 1921.
, JOHN K HASSELL, Executor

NOTICE

r ?"?

Having qualified as executors of the
, estate of Mrs. Margaret Taylor, de

j ceaaed, notice is hereby given to al)

. persons holding claims agpinst aaid
. estate to present them to the under-

j signed forjpiynyent, en or befere tht
24th day m February, 1922, or this

t notice will lie pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

j All persons indebted to said estate

H will please make immediate payment

This 24th day of February, 1921.
V. R. & M. P. TAYLOR, Executors

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrate!
of the estate id J. B. Anthony, deceas-
ed, late of Martin county, this is to
notify all persons having claims a-
gaiiut e#id istate of said deceased, te

'- exhibit them to the undersigned a<
* Hamilton, N. ?., on or before the l«t

day oif June, 1922, or this notice will
d be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
A All persons indebted to ; said estate
' will please make immdeiate payment
* This the let day of June,- 1921. .

F. L. GIADSTONE, Administrator
e

/, NOTICE
* Having qualified as administrator,

upon the estate of Sylveajer Etallings,
* deceased, late of Martin"county, no-
if tice is hereby given to all persons hav-
n ing claims against said estate to pre-
is sent them to the undersigned for pay-
it ment on or before the 29th day ef
a May, 1922, or this ontice will be plead
te ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
)- sons indebted to «dd estate will please
t- make immediate payment.
id This the 28th day of May, 1921.

1 R. L. STALLINGS, Administrator.

§MirH PAID LESS THAN JONESI
PAINTFACTS JONES paid ssl for 14 Gallon* of

/9K dCS "ready for use" Mixed PAINT?-
SMITH made II Gallons «f the Best

Pur* Print, for s3t, by buying
** 8 Gals. LAH*wlfnrt*Paint and

6 Gals. Unseed Oil to mix into iL

MmSk saaumua
TJZSsZ^

?Salslmry.and Johnson, lnc.,'HamUton, N. C.

~~ iii 'jfcmS&M *

tfceSriie
I

HpHERE" is no gift like Sterling
Silver or genuine hand-cut glaw

llJlll " for the bridal remembrance. You
willfind our catalog filled with un-

KL. wgkiK.s' ugua i suggestions of appropriate and
appreciative gifts.

And you incur no risk in ordering

N
any giftfromthisold store. Seventy-
f°ur years experience and reputation
stand behind the gaurantee of abso-

\ lute, satisfaction.

The items shown here are guaranteed
to meet y9ur evejy expectation and to

* represent tKe bast values obtainable.
No. * "»

; p a J i' cen V?Pod Co.

f
*

"

COMMON
' SENSE

King Solomon said he had
no trouble making 1,000 wives
obey his commands, yet, now-
adays, you can't make a sing- ,1
le wife listen to leason, but u t ?'\u25a0
here is where 'common sense f«
prevails. The citizens of Willie
amston now* have a m9derfi ? \ .

* and up to date water and
sewage system at their
posal and they owe it to their
family to take advantage of
it. :? -

* \u25a0' \u25a0:

We will gladly furnish uou
estimate free.

? -

\u25a0 - * '

Phone 240 ??Williamston, N. G 1
>

_?

THE NATIONAL FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATION is now ready to make

loans to farmers.

Ifyou awe in need of a reasonable

loan, call on the Williamston Nation-

"7 al Fartn JLoan Association. See

JNO. D. BIGGS
' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 -R? \u25a0 -

W.G. MANNING
m m \u25a0 ?. . i. ii i \u25a0 \u25a0 MPT

Kaderjß. .Crawford
i'' - -

CALL I'HONE NO. 49


